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5BRIEF OPINIONS.! The Tendency T tie TlMfs. that is or wrong in favr
of this purpose. Itis

have in many !act-- s peMfioiuil
ainsli the ownership of rAi!r.l. by

UESERAL NEWS. l

The cholera plague is slowly de-
creasing iu Europe. -

:
t J

Jobn G. WhitUer, the poet died on

What uiflcrence does; it make to
organized labor whether non-unio- n

men be hired to take its jjplace tinder
the United H Slates PiiVkertona or
United States troops? D .starves all
the same. Went 0a)st Mail.

Ihe true value of money cannot
be guaged by the current rate f in--

terest, bat by its ability to command
ths products of labor. Twenty-dy- e
vears ago in many western states the
current rate of interest was 20 per
cent where it does not exceed! 8 or

my aim to denounce wrong, ininsture
whererer I find.it in bit party, the
peoples party, II it snail creep in

(there, and comes nuddr ray ' oWrva -

uon.
With this declaration of purpose

and I my that I protest against that
practice which is to much in vogue
dennciatiou of nxu instead of mcas--
urea.'. J ; T'-- '

Where is the justice in jumping
Ion a man simply for; the reason that
he entertams news political 1 van- -
ance with yours? iCol. Carr for? in- -
stance is none ue less a nign nn-- u

reutleman in my estimation berauie
he and f can not vote the fame

A

the 7th inst, at Hampton Falls, N.
IX.

Dr. Talmage addressed a meeting
in Hyde Park, London. From there
he goes to Ireland ;

I

Craig were hanged shortly before mid
night last week at Columbus, O.

In the Columbus exhibition at
Madrid a large area' is appropriated
exhibitors from the United States.

Fifty houses were destroyed by
fire last week at Diniwrz, a small

pillage near Caswell, Berlin. II

'The local board of London de-
clares that there is not a case of chol-
era in Great Britain or Ireland.

; Jesse WBliamsi .; colored, was
hanged try; mob; at Frastou, Ga.
He had tried to outrage a white wo
man. ' i

The oresideiit has

ticket why should9 Dr. Lxum 'sbTsmMild h'-- fito th. itietionl of

Diego M. DeMoya vs vice consul of r, world, but they were also the bene-th- e

Dominican reniiUir l .Tjjok-srm--' ficiaries of free institutions which

1 0. Yet, that money is of greater
, yalue in those statesnow than it was

, then, is demonstrated by the! fact
that $8 or $10 wilVbny more of la-

bor's products now than . $20 would
hare bought then.- -i National ' Erono--
mint. -. ; ':

The fact that Kansas is producing
magnificent crojs this year is uo rea-

son why her people should shut) their
eyes to the different systems that rob

Tthem of: the fruits of their totf.
' The Lord helps them to help them-

selves, and he cannot be expected to
help Kansas to good crops evevy. year-n-

long as her people submit to these
interest and taxation roberies. "Etern-
al vigilance is the price of liberty
and it also has a' great deal to do
with the price of wheat. Topeka
Advance.

' ' '
'. j- j. )

MOXKY is bought with the pro
ducts of labor, instead of products
being bought with money, as the

. common acceptation of the term now
implies. Then this i dea is carefully

" considered and understood, the fnlj
significance of what is intended by
the term cheap dollar, or dear dollar,
will pe kuowu in its true sense. For
example, in 1.870. pork sold in Mich-

igan fur ten dollars per. 100 pounds
In 1889 it sold for four dollars per
l.OO.pouuds. It required just as
much labor to raise a bushel of corn
in 1889 as it did in 1890. It took
as much corn iu lS8g to make a

pound of pork as it did hi 1890. .

People should not conclude there
is no tariff question- - in this country
simply because the two "old. parties
occupy the one extreme' on the prob-

lem. There is a tariff qnestion, and
thOse who believe in human liberty
are as much opposed ; to a tariff for
taxation as for protection. Any sys

I rence of . such an infamous event
ntterir and xorever out or to ones"ton? ; ; . ;

" For answer we will furn to tbe
columns of the great daily newspa
pers, which defend and appmve pin-tocrat- ic

ggreMioo and platocratic
oppression.

Daring the late strike ia Home-
stead .and Baffalo these powrrfa
ioarnals were continually adiaowish-In-g

the workibgmen with; 'Be-
ware that you offend not public sen-
timent by your acts, because in tbe
United 'States public sentiment is
omnipotent. Its will is law it is
the supreme autocrat of the repub-
lic --and neither laws, institutions or
bodies of men dare to question its
absolute antboritv. and its desire
becomes an accomplished fact by its
mere notation. Thus rreat and a) 1--

is oar American pub- -
hc sentiment beware that ye pro
voke uot its snub by rata opposition
ice it will swiftry coosume tbee.
v We accept this plutocratic pronnn-ciameo- to

without reaerracaon, be-
cause we believe it te be true in word
and letter. Hence it follows that
Christian public sentiment counte
nances the barbaric epidemic of
pnzc ngnung that is now raging
throngb tbe countrv. Aye, more
than that! it not only ooenlr toler
ates the moral saragery but secretly
approves, delights- - is, mmI gloats
ovr, its bloody details. There uao
neutrality possible to ut
the ureseuceof aeTTia-- r - tin
failure to condemn and put tit down,
to the extent of his power, is appror
ai ol it, and can be nothing else.

Suppose the public sentiment of
our millions of professed Christians
had been earnestly and unrelentingly
agaiust those prise tights what
would nave happened?

Ministers would hare thundered
5gainst the sin of them from a huu-re- d

thousaud pulpits. ; and in the
name of the most high God would
have demanded and compelled their
congregations to take absolute action
mat snouia ue u tne last limit re
pressive of them. The president of
the republic would have been so me
morialized by millions of indiguant
Christians that he would have
promptly stepped above man's law

if it were necessary in order to
compel obedience to God's law.

The outraged Christians of tbe
nation would have so thundered their
anathemas against tbe officials of
Louisiana and of. New Orleans . that
they would have trembled with ter
ror, and promptly put down the
bloody orgies, whether within the let
ter of the law or outside of it, Un
der the pressure of a righteous pub
lic sentiment tnat, was national in
in ' scope, the fovertior would
have called a special session of the
legislature, and stamped out such
atrocious exhibition by law.

'The great daily newspapers of the
nation get their main;' support from
the influential aud well-to-d- o Chris-
tian middle class of the country. Its
inei chants and tradesmen buy their
advertising columns, from that im
portant class. The demand of these
Christian oeoDle inexorably detenu
iue how those journals shall be edit-
ed, that appears in their columns.
Hence when we see a page given up
to the report ot a pnxe ngbt, we
know tnat this is so because the
Christian readers desire to read the
bloody details of tbe combat. This
tact has been so declared by the pa-
pers editorally again and again, and
lias never been denied. If these

Christian readers wished tofood the depraving recital of these
fights kept out how easily it could be
accomplished The advertising
Christians could threaten to with-
draw their patronage from offend-
ing sheets and loyal Christians
could refuse to buy them.

All daily newspapers are run strict
ly as money-makin- g enterprises and
every inteligent persons knows that
this radical treatment would keep
their columns free from tbe satatiic
details of these bloody prise fights.
Vet it is not done, and solely because
professed Christians . delight to read
these tales f cembats that show
forth mau's primeval savagery. .

As before stated there has been an
amazin? revival of prize fiebtinr ia
recent years, and the moralist is at
no loss to account for the circum-
stance. It has grown with the rise
ofou f atheistic plu tocracy. A erase
after material riches has possessed a
the people, aud w hile remaining
Christians in verbal profession they
have become Pagans in the ruling
impulses of their lives.

They have from tbe spiritual
mountain tops where it is the sweet
sunshine and pure air of God's etrnal
virtue, dowij into dark and noisome
valleys where they live the life of
the flesh.

Moses may be still on Sinai's
height communing with Jehovah
but his profligate people have return-
ed to the worship of the golden
calf.

The toleration of these diabolical
prize fight by Chutians brands them
as apostates to Jesus Christ and to!
their treason cannot go unpunished.
They sin not in ignorance but vio-

late the law of God which they well
know.

Oar Fayartte Aapte4 fern.

' Dhkago TritaM.
When Mr. Chauncy Depei

to Chicago4 four years ago ha was
can mate for tbe presidential
nation, with the New Tork delegates
behind him. But he learned 'speedi-
ly there was a prejudice in the west,
which was insurmountable, even if un
justifiable against making a rail read

STATE HEWS.

TiiK DOINGS OF OUR PEOPLE
BKIErLI AND PL A It?Ii1 TOLD.

Happenings of THE Wek Cos
DENSED.

The Democratic club at berdeen
N. C, is doing excellent wor Fof--
ty-sev- en new members were idded at
the butt meetincr and n. omnrli Aatra- -
tion will be sent to the 'coilvention.

Uorbett is indebted to harlotte
for his victory. It was here he
was presented with a left hi id foot
of a graveyard rabbit- It gdt iu its
work in twenty-on- e rounds, Cbar--
lotte Chronicle. -
I Evangelist J. W. Lee, of iGreeus--
boro, has closed his meeting at Har.--
lowe. There were 40 con
and reclamations to the Jfethodist
church 'are ' expected- - to result- --
Newberne journal.

The creamery is now' nsiriff about
1,000 pounds of milk per daj mak-
ing about 50 pounds j of bu ter aud
45 pounds of cheese per da; r. The
output will of course be increased
as fast as the ' necessary quail tity of
milk can be secured.- - Stitesville
Landnark. ;

a To pay 'the 2 per cent, t ividend
declared bv the directors of the A.
& N. C; a IL II., wiiVrwiuii e $36.-00- 0.

As North Carolina i owns 12,-0-00

shares, $24,000 of this s lin will
go to the State. Uraven county own-
ing 1,200 shares wjll get S2600.
Newberne Journal, t

A Texas woman has in v nted a
pie safe, "but that is not w iat this
country is aching for. A iafe pie
is the howling need of the he ur.,. ...
A handsome thing would be to hand
some money over for your subs ciription

Cotton and tobacco srelriow
rolling into town, and money is be-

ginning to circulate... ....A number
of new buildings are being er ?cted.
Wilson Mirror.

..Use plenty , of lime about your
premises It is .very important that
sanitation should be" well locked af-
ter now. Proper care may sa ve some
casts of fever ......The star, mail
route from Tarboro now supplies the
offices on both sides . of the ( river.- -

giving Holland and Penny If ill both
direct service. It comes dcjwn on
one side ef the river and retiirns on
the otherl Greenville Reflector.

1 he Halifax posb-ollic- e seems to
be a source of trouble to the repub-la-t
licans. . One postmaster of t! of--

another is charged --with selling his
vote ai the National Republicair Con
vention for $309. It is said that the
present postmaster was"' " Hard up
when he left for that con I'ention,
and 'when he returned he was! flush"
and could meet bills right id lefL

Scotland Neck Democrat,

Mrs. J. W, Daniels,. of this city, is
iu possession of a Bible o1er 300
veara old.... ...Mrs. Mary Richards,
aged about 70 years, r sister to Mr.
Kd, Long.-die- on Tuesdoy morning
after a short illness. . She was a most
excellent Christian: lady a id her l

memory is held dear bv all who knew
her: . . . . .The officers of the I oanoke
arid Tar Itiver Agricultural issocia-ousin- g

tiou have decided to have a
fair at Littleton this' fall. N ov. 1st,
2nd and 3rd are the days ixed.:
Washington Gazette, i

Margaretrl. Uivera is dead At Mon- -

terery, Mexico, at the" great
f 132 vears. She was horn ui Spain
and came to Mexico a Centu rv ago
The Arch Bishop of Marid recen tl v

sent hern" ""copy of the"Ci thetlr;,!
record of her birth. She was j the
irrandmother of Governor Galan,

i Governor ot -- Coahuils. These-- par- -

hardlv be anv doubt of hdr great
age, aitnougnj we nav' nerallv
looketl upon with suspicion
on any statement of one
more than a centurv, Wilmington
AfeAxetiQer. f

We received from Mr, Jesse Jack
son the- - followinsr narticuiars or a

i

verv sad accident which occii rred on
his place last Friday mornin I about
sunrise. Mr. Albert Waller, a wbrthy I
and industrious voting man : 4 years
of age , was instantly' ikilled bv a
falling tree while ccon hunting. with
his cousin. Wm. Waller. Thtev were
in the act of getting out of danger
of a tree they had cut when Albert
win struck on the head by. u larsre
limb, his heck being broken fid his
skull crushed. One side of he tree
wsas decayed and this cdnsetl it to
fall ' in a direction pposite
from what they expec ed.
The nines of South ! West a nd Bel I

6 rove played a match game of ball
last Saturday. South West on bv,
the score of "22 to 6 .W learn
thut a colored mau entered th j house
of Mr. Johu Brown AVednesd; .y week
in the'Sf tern Don. lie was see i while
leaving by a little girl. ., Tin negro
had the impudeuce and boldness to
firrin at the little --vgirl. He didn't
seem to be in any hnrrv abodt sre- t-

ting away...... Late last Friday after
noon there was a very exciting runa
wav on' our streets. armar fParrott
was driviuir with Miss Sadie Korne--
tray and Robert Parrott, Mifes Sadie
became frightened and ju mpedjont
and was hurt by theifall aha the
wheel which struck her as fehtj sprang
She was not seriously injured, bowV

ever. The horse was finally topje.d
neui ii r. C auads Jisirdwar store
Larmar exhibited . nerve in
staying in aud keeping the horse in
the middle of the road- - Kinston

of the presidency andootisolidate with
the New Yore Cerntral. v

Mr. Depew yielded to the inevita
ble though without a pang. But
while renouncing his dream of the
highest place in the couutry be laid
hands upon another which certainly
ranks next to it, and which in some
respect is more enviable. Unable to
be president himself, be became a
president-make- r ,a republican War-
wick. Four years ago he made Mr.
Harriaon the nominee, and having
had no cause to be dissatisfied with
nil handiwork, he went

-

to Minneap-
olis last week and gave him tbt nom-
ination a second time. Whether he
has looked far enough in the future
to decide on whose bead he will
place the crown four years hence is
doubtfuL ' If he has, curious world
wouia nice to know who is to be in
the White House from 1897 to 1901
, Some individuals may be inclined

to smile at the idea that the pres-
cient of a New York railroad can
govern the actions of conventions
and select the ruler of a great repub-
lic Mr. Depew has, however, many
engaging qualities which give him
influence wherever he goes. He ha
a distinct and impressive personal-
ity when he rises to address a public
meeting, and he commands atten-
tion, lie has an amiable disposi-
tion and a well cultivated mind. As
a speaker be is probably without a

the United States for heSerin that the object of true or--
Latory is first to convince aud then to
persuade; so be is careful not to ir
ritate or to offend those whose sup-
port he is seeking. Mr. Depew is
probably the most popular mau in
tbe TJuited States (unless Mr. Blaiue
be excepted) and everybody likes to
agree with him and vote with him,
if possible, when be asks for it

But bis power as a mau and an or
ator is uot all tbt must be consid
ered when the sources of his success
are to be examined. He has a place
in the commercial ; world that, ena-
bles him to put his finger on tbe
nerves of the greatest industrial or
ganizations of the couutry. To learn
the basis of Mr. Depew s strength,
aside from hi personal qualities, all
that is necessary is to study the map
of the northern part of the United
States, from Boston to Chuvenne.
The observer will find in" New York
some black lines mdicatiug the Cm
traL Hudson Kiver, West Shoie, i

Harlem and other roads. He will
find in New England the Boston &
Albany aud the New York & New
Haven roads. When the controlling
spirit of this great system favors the
nomination of a j particular person
by a convention, the delegiteSehosen
from the ' districts through .which
these roads run are pretty likely to
be influenced by that person.

Tio pressure is exerted ou the work
men in the railroad shops, engineers,
firemen, or laborers. They do as
they please before and after 'election.
But the subordinate officers, the lo
cal attorneys, of whom there are so
many, the numerous politicans who
are so pleased to be on good terms
with a great road which can reward
those who assist it, are all riven to
understand the policy which has
been decided on.

This vast army of agents, working
quietly and systematically in great
cities like New York and Boston and
in the rural districts, has that enor
tubus power which disciplined and
harmonious intelligence can exert
when it pleases. It is difficult . to
over estimate the power of such a
machine to secure results.

The study of the .map should not
end at linnalo. .Between there and
Chicago, are the 'Lake shore, the
Nickel-Plat- e and the Michigan Cen- -
rah The "Big-Fou- r" stretches down

into Uhio and spreads out into Icdi
ana and Illinois. West of Chicago
the Northwestern system extends
into Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin, Min
nesota,1 Nebraska, and South Dakota- -
The Northwestern is a Vanderbilt
road.1 It has its attorney in every
county, and station agents at every i

village and town. 'After looking at
the mileage of tbe road it is easier to
see why the states mentioned above
should have given Mr. Harrison, be-

cause; Mr. Depew so desired it, ninety--

six; out of their 122 votes.
In a case where great corporations

ike the Pullman company, for in
stance, whose interests are intimately
associated with those ot the railroads
choose to assist them, they can exert

persuasive influence which is not
to be despised.' But the lion's share
of the work is done by the railroads
t is not drawing it too strong to say

that for each mile of track the Van
derbilt system has an intelligent,
energetic subordinate who will obey
instructions and will generally suc-
ceed in doing what is expected of
him. Sd when tbe president-mak- er

of New York decides whom he is to
put in the White House he has under
his control machinery which enables
him to scoop in delegates from the
Bock Mountains to the1 ocean.
This is a great deal of power for one

man to wield, but as long as Mr.
Depew uses it as wisely as has done
hitherto no one ought to grumble.

Ii Far the right
WjHTAKBas, N. C.mh Sept. '92.

Ed. Aotocatx, DxaJsSir. i

I am in receipt of yours in reply
to mine asking the; nse of your col-
umns, and j&ote your reply "While
my paper is non partizan and will
not advocate any party, yet its col-
umns are open to all to give expres-
sions to their opinions on political
Jnestioos--

" Please accept thanks
courtesy I promise not to

abuse the privilege, my only object
in taking, an active part in politics
is to do my might towards correct-
ing existing evils my aim is to serve
better government I will not know-
ingly give my assent to anything

the govern men t. !iut a fiw more ex
" priemjes nilh the McLhh1! and

euis win m-- i iiu . lessou m u m
, mind pl.r.r, until thu covenmu-n- t

I takes rfoaesiMri of Ibe rail and tel
graph lin there w ill ! na ju tice
meted loiiM the nun who manage

it he train xud lav the runs..
c-I- talk so fliiut&ntly of

ibJoody revoliition hoild think well
i before; si.-akinc.- v Thev should in- -
i structriien , lnw to vote iutead of
shoot; tlu v xhouid tell them that

; while (iipital ha. Jl. jjnvr to direct
cn-in.f- i :;r hi stetn t
wrtmgi aud l!nt ( I v. ;m h jrt of

j th,e vtin 'uitiU'hinrrv of the nmion.

jgmerin loutm nud vot
this yejr. n t year and; every vear
until it -- nt-s. in the meuuiime.
do wJ 'Aft 1st rii iV thr uiilihWbr

Uhe rettiipir ymy; th nrts of chc
are noiJei iur tlm,ii tti --e of ftrire and

.'war, J-t- - those ho violat the laws
and co.jtiuition do their own light
iug mlthnr own blood-epillin- g in
fu tu re fon a icts. T. IT Powlertv in
the Joh rnal uf fi'n iijhta of. fsibor.

The Real Danger.

Ours U an ai;e of coiiibiuntion.
Caital combiues and yo docs labor.
Capital rentralixe;- - inVo 'trusts," la-

bor orpitiiAS into "unions," "broth-
erhoods," anil "asxMutions. And
uow 1 si y and mark will niy words

the pjiwiLilitit's of orgaiiiunl tmp-it- al

are t n tl)ohs;ind times more dan-
gerous to, the public than are ,the
possibil tis of orgauiz-- ! labor. 11
have a ion with the Troop A at Bufi
faloengageil in oiiHing 473 htbor 1

ing mei who have struck.. He lis
support .ug, Iregret'to think, unjilt
organ iwtl capital. They represent 1

organized laboi I regret that he is
there. I regret that ti.000 of our
Statemilitia should be there, over-
awing men who wish an hour's pay
for au hour's work.
" One of the roads engaged in this

rsame switchmen s trouble, the I trad
ing, is a party to the so-call- ed coal
triihl. jXitother road, the Ieigh,
now implicate! mtjie switcbtneus
troubli1 would like-t- reduce switch- -

men s w ages to t he Itending standard
and to snd up coal to the Reading

iviraui I siiv the possibilities
of orguiized caital are teu thousaud
times nioro dangcious to', the public
than till possibilities of organized
labor. 1 know that 1 am guilty of
outrageous heresy in so saying, but I
read news every, moruing which stirs
my blooM and I must let out Eras- -
tun mttkaii.

Pily 'tis, 'Ms Trof,

That public feeling so alert, so in-i- it

diffiianf the outlet, 'already drooini
and grown coU. Government stands
ever a united, owerf til and organized
body, a m ays in its tempta-
tions craping over the dulled Si'iises.
the wearied zeal, or. the hop r of want
The syi iputhiesof a people for the
down-tiotlde- ii and the weak are scat-
tered, e faiK'soent. now excited, now
asleep. The assembly which is red-h- ot'

to-- t ay has ranijd
The iiii iguutioii tthat lowers around
.a court lioiMe in chains is scattered
in a luonthJ .The,gtierrillatrrx)pof
reform ire now here, and now crum-
bled away, j On the other hand, per-
manent y plaubKl, with a boundless
patroiuijgc which sways everythmij,
stands govern m 'lit, with hands ever
open, aiirvycs that never close," bid
ing cimningly its tiine; always con-ceiitra- titl;

and. of eours'. too often
able to work it will, for a time,
against anv amount of popular in
dignation or sympatby. Wendell
J'hthp

Mice.

The plague of mice whieh has
been, canning such widespread disas-
ter in Sxt land !of late continues aud
increafioh, hth! a spccisl commiasioa
of the I fepartment of Agriculture is.
uow at work raisin! evidence in tb- -
matU-- r 'ith i view to deviiuir som
etfectivrt rcuuiXy. rvme ihterestinir
points ave n brougnt out during
tlie ir'rress oi tbe commiskiou.
Quite a I nutnlH-- r of farmers attribut- -

a;ue of mice to the killinc
of the liirds of prey and weasels by
tbe gentJfniu wii-r- s shootiug over
the tiit ., aul liy the keejers who
killed t w'eiwel.i Vicause the wcas- -
elrt det "ye i t he tziwiie. One liuia
said th&ki"j.'rs had. Li lied abutidred

Is'bn hi, farm and the adioin.
liig elari, The mice had increased
and d.-- s riy-i- . !) paiturep, and he
bad lost! .;oik ; on nhiyn irf coumv
nuence. Ili familv had lived on
the farm fr the centuries. Anoth
er man said' that for the same reason
his cioh of Iambs this yeur numbered
but 3:U Hinut an avernge of 600 or

rrli --00, iJiie eituanion is very serious
aixl not ng iIm- - larrners fiavc1 been
able to lu o fur has lessened the
soou rgeK- - Ex.

Wise H ara.v

Trnti I noi cneri bel where sin
nouriK bed.
The br4h of prayer comes from

the life of faith. -
g birns are never taken in

fowler's enare.
Ever man .defines cowardice ia

his owurae us discretion.
Nature hai made a fool;

tu t a i;ok comb is always of i mio'j
own making.

You nan not dream yo'urielf into a
character; vou must hammer and
forge yourself one.

We all want a little more than we
have, aid it is for tb gool of our
souls that we uVm't get it.

I
It is ti tter to give while you aT3

ivinj; than to 14 ve your money to be
divided among lawyers. Ex,

ilanj devoted Christinns nowa-
days incline to the belief that man
may have been evolved from the
brute, through niyrrads of physical
transformations running' through
countless thousands of years. They
hold iheroielve8 to be in no sense in-Cd- el

in accepting this belief , because
it may have betm God's , slow bat
orderly way of u creating spiritual
children, who after long cycles of
educational experience in the beast
flesh should at last become schooled
and emancipated, and not only know
and love their creator and father,
but likewise have consciousness of
their own immortal souls, their eter-
nal growth and progress, and their
unuviDg destiny.

The people of America have been
steadfast in the faith that they were
tbe last and : highest-bor- n of time,
If there werjp any children of GJ
favored above all others of earth, it
surely was those of the United States
in the last half of the nineteenth
centnry. Not only were, they the

' occupants of the richest land in the.

gave to the individual unfettered op-
portunities in the way" of - self-hel- p

and material upbuilding. But tbe
crowning glory and blessing: qf the
residents of America was in the full
sunlight of religious klowledge which
streamed perennially down upou
them, The benign and exalted
teachings of Jesus Christ were re-
peated from 100,000 pulpits' and
believed by 12,000,000 devout com-
municants, and the summed up es-

sence of the faith jras: Man must
drive out the inherited tiger in him
and )ecome gentle as the lamb.

With a professed Christian atiget-is- h

bloodthirstiness becomes moustro
us, and proves that he is going hell-wa- rd

and-no-t toward the land that is
fairer than dry. We truthfully af-

firm that 'the United States is a
Christian nation because a large ma-
jority ot its citizens subscribe to the:
tenets of that religion which gives
character' and color to many of their
most important social institutions
and ? observances.

Itfmay be remarked, however, that
an abstract belief can exist in the
human mind and yet be squarely
contradicted by the physical passions
aud deeds. The Christian people
of America as a body in one particu-
lar presentation, of character show
precisely such an anjouinly to-da- y.

The religious creed they profess
in most solemn and emphatic ' man-
ner inculcates the practice of mercy
pity and tenderness, aud reprobates
in blasting words all cruelty and
blood-thirstiness- ..;

The alleged Jhrist3ans are in over--
wneiiuing

1 i comma ud in this republic
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j Place .Bob .
Ingeraoll itr nomination

for any great ofhee. No president
of the .fni ted States elected by his
own patty has ever had the hardi-hoo- od

to appoint this man of sterling
honestly, unquestioned, patriotism
aud pre-emine- nt ability, to a cabinet
or judical posicion.

It is an established fact that a
vowed iufidels cannot secure official
place in the ruling of this nation.
This circumstance shows how rigid
and unbending is our orthodoxy
when mere theory of belief is invol-
ved. ,

' Now let us turn to an appalling
exhibition of ite practical nullifica-i-n

a field where secretarial! bigotry
bad no chance for expression.

During the last two months the
newspapers of the country have been
made brisk and fascinatingly reada
ble by information, news items and
minute details of the doings of a
crowd of professional fighters who
were to take part in a great gladito-ri-al

show to be given at New Orleans
in the first part of September. As
the time for that series of combat
came near an increasing number of ;

columns were given to chronicling
all the incidents and gossip relating
thereto. r And when the bloody fights
tiieui3elves at last took place a great-
er amount of newspaper space was
given to telling the ferocious story of
them than was yielded up to the ac-

counts of the presidential conten-
tions at Minneapolis, Chicago and
Omaha.

othing 1 ike that gladitorial tour-
nament ever occii red in this country
before. Up to fifteen years ago fistic
Combats justly came under the head
of crimes agaiust law, order aud mor
ality. They were fought out iu ob
sen re nooks, in the wk!s, and the
spectators as a rule were' from the
professional criminal class. But of
lute the prize fight has ceased to be
an ou tia wed sport. It-ha- s uow irome
under the protection of law, and is
supervised by the official servauts of
society, us arc the. bull fights of Spain
aud Mexico, and as weie the Coloi-scu- m

combats in the days of the
Caesars.

In New Orleans asiu san Francis-
co, the richest and most influential
citizens organized themselves into
irreatand wealthy corporations, and
ut up vast buildings for the sole pur

Ifose
'
of promoting fierce aud blood v

bghts between men.
That this has been done, and done

practically without rebuke from the
religious eople of this nation, pro ves
conclusively that our republic is on
the terrible downgrade to a moral
savagery such as obtained in cruel
Rome 1800 years ago.

Con Id an energized Christian sen-
timent- on the part of our pro-
fessed believers acting through them
as through one mighty indignant
body have made that h llisfi saturn-
alia of blood impossible? "

Now that that this carnival of
demons is over, can the late-awaken- ed

m nsil'ilitifs of of millions of avow--
jedlv pious pejde render the recur- -

degenerate ul. public esteem - simply
for-tb-e reason that he has esjwused
tbe cause ot tbe Peoples party u a
candidate on that ticket,: ;

Fight the pUtfonn the dcclara
uon ex principles bat iu the luune otr)
all decency let's have less of person- -
alitiea. ,,...

A gentleman remarked to me a
few days ago "that the social stand-
ing of those who offiliate with the
Peoples party had been lessened. I
am told that a lady of this couuty
had said that "oue who claimed to
offiliate .with "' the ; lVoples party
ceased to be respectable, and ought
to be dropped from society" or this
in substance. Now is there sense,
reason, or tolerance in such? I think
not, ". ; '

.. f ;

What is the aim of the Peoples
party? It is to equalize taxation
to give to the producer a larger
share in the proceeds of the products
of his toiL It is a protest aesi nut
present conditionsan unrest against
the old existing political parties who
have foisted these conditions upon
us. It is this, nothing more, noth-
iug less. It is here to stay 'till i
has accomplished its missiou. There
may be those fighting in its-rank- s

who Aare there for sinster mo
tives twould be meroculous
if such were not the case, get it then
an they aje the exception aud uot
the rule. .

" ?
; t- -

I appeal to the good citiEeoe of
dgecombe to examine into our ob

jects, it will bear your closest scruti
ny; we crave it r

IK not try to crush us out by the
atlications of epithets, yon would
would uot respect our manhood did

1"we yield to this, itis dishonorable iu
vou to resort to it.

Do not resort to intimidation by
threatening to crush us financially
to do so is uot only bad it is trifling

it is mean.
Do not hppe to see us withdraw

from the contest by reason of the
fact thatVthe Repuulican party has
pat out a ticket, we will uot do this,
we are here from principles and here
to BHiy tin our aemanus are compueu
with till we get justice-ti- ll those
who toil are unmuzzled till we
hall in part share in the fruits of

our toil. j
i Yours &c

M. J. Battlk

Political Dictieiary.

i
Non-partis- an Alliance men who

vote against alliance principles.
Partisan A man who is for the

alliance demands ou election day.
Republican A man who . wants

the democrats to stick to their party
Democracy A sort of paste that

holds the republican party together
Politics Forbidden fruit to alli

ance men. . ".

Bribery Brilliant management.
- Honorable Skinned the public

for over a million. "
,

Scab Worth only what be has
earned. V

Crank A man who believes that
human life is a standard of all val
uea, .

' v

Tram- p- What islcftotMmelicar'
man after he gets through tbe mill.

Prosperity- - Mountains .of wealth
where honest men can see it.

Sound Fnance rLet your brother
keep enough to keen alive, gather the
rest to yourself, and do it according
to the statutes. - - .

Electionering--Settin- g up the ci
gars and bug juice to the oovs, in
the bope that the bovs will mistake
jou for

.
a good fellow, and the couuty

.1 II I Ml '

xoot toe oitu
Honest Dollar The sort that

made John Sherman a millionaire
on six thousand a year. V

Tariff Something that always
needs fixing : when congress has
nothing else to do.

Gold The only material in the
bowels of the earth that ' can make
bread and meat worth eating.- Silver A metal ou whieh the gov
ernment could print good' money, if
it wasn't too handy.

Paper A substance on which
laws are printed for the management
of the common herd. . '

Ooverument You. turn the crank
and let him feed and look after the
spout;' i yl ,' v;'

Patriotism uettiog yourself sk to
ned and then bragging about the dex-
terity of tbe operator. Pointer. (

isDt Hot Eftlut 1Trklmiei.
If real danger threatens the nation

let wcrkingmen do as they have al-

ways done, as they did in '51, enlist
and. save the nation from her ene-
mies; bat from this time forward do
not enlist to strengthen the hands,
ef those who are lowering the stan
dard of American wages. Do not
enlist todo battle for your enemies
against your friends, Do not usurp
the place which was made detestable
and odious by the presence of a Pin-kerto- n.

and. when you have sense
enough to do that, the haughty em- -

of labor will tnink twiceJtloyer strikes a blow at the right
of men to organize.

Oar friends, the railroad men,

ville, Fla
It is announced officially that

Prasident Carnot will meet the czar's
representative, Leucblemberg in Aix
Ie8-15ai- us.

Dr. Call x ton Delatorre will be
minister of justice iu the adininrsti n

of President Pen a, pf the Ar-
gentine Republic.

The eighteenth annual convention
of. the Ilailway Mail Service Benefi-
cial association began sit the Grand
Arm' hall last week.

A meteor abont twelve inches in
diameter fell ana shat,'red a rocK
twelve times as big near Livingston
Manor, Sullivan couuty, N. Y.

Senator Hill has purchased the
residence built by Joseph K. Emmett
at Albany, for $50,000. It is ru-
mored that he will soon be married.

Hon. Stephen IB. ElkinJ, secretary
of war, will open the Republican
campaign in southwest West Virgi-
nia at Huntingdon next Tuesday

The trustee of Wabash college have
elected Dr. W. T. Burroughs, ; pro-
fessor of biblical literature - in Am-
herst college, as president of Wabash.

Two negroes, A.'Foster, who killed
a rival, and Andy Jeffies, who mur-
dered a white man, were hanged at
Spartanburg, S. C, a few days ago.

j The life saving crew at Manistee,
Mich., 'have been chaagfd With cow-
ardice in connection with the recent
wreck of the schooner J City . of
Toledo.

Tin Hofnrw. riro-S- o..l
Tn'trnsttflnnl. Z tc l.
nized, ts having been
rnurl. fkr fh0 n,Bmfi rf i L Tiai.t f
$76,000.

. Nine men were killed in a collis
sion between a worK train ana a pas-
senger train on the Clearfield ;and
Cambria railroad last week! near A

Pa. f

Tailor Patil Richter hanged him-
self with his handkerchief in a New
York police station, where he had
been locked up for an assault upon
his step-daught- er.

-

Privy) Councillor Dr. Von Glase
nap), of jthe German inierial treas-
ury department, has been apiiointed
a delegate to the interutioiial mone-
tary conference in Dresden .1

"Herr Schuckler, of Stuttgart, a
tourist in the Alps, and his guide
have both been killed by falling over
a precipice on the, dolomitjj Funer-fiug- er

Spitze, near Landro.
.Nothing is known at the foreign

office of any intention on thie part of
the government to reduce th Brit-
ish forces in Esrvpt or a
portioYi of the Cairo to AI-Circ- a-

exaudria.
The Allan lin steamship

sian, which went ashore oii St. An- -
ton Til ley, in the St. Lawrence, while
on her way to Montreal, lio! itetl off
yesterday and proceeded for her des- -

tinatioit.
am ftuiaii, the evanffetist, was

shot in the thigh at Hazelton, Indi-
ana, hist Meek. The shooting is i

supposeoto nave oeen uoul; nv a gan
prohiln

tion meeting at which he wiis spea-k-

in sr.

George Willis a farmer living near
Center Lisle,; X. Y., shot and killed
his wife ou top of a hay wagon,
wouiyled a man named Gli ver, and
then disappeafd. His Ixxly was
fouud this morning "haugiiigjto a tree.
Hs must have handed himse f iiunie- -

diately after the shooting.
During a street parade bf Sell's

circus last week a mau known as
"Animal George," and whose home
it is thought to be in Columbus O.,
was attacked bv a huge tisrer iu
whose Ciige he was riding.. i,Us head
was torn open, the face gone and
nearly every bone in his body broken;
i J. E. Julien, rector of tie Pro-testa- ut

church at Leesburg, in Iake
county," committed suicide. For a
month or six weeks past he has beer,
filling the pulpit of the Episcopal
church at St, Augustine during the
vacation of the regular rector and
had just returned to his charge in
Leesburg.

Bradstreet's for August publishes
a list of strikes during that month,
The number was fifty-four- ,: and 41,
173 men were involved. Nothiug is
said of the women and children who
suffered by reason of thr sudden loss
of pay to their husbands and; fathers,
but it it is a safe estimate that they
could not have been less thau 300,-00- 0.

j ' 1 :

tem of taxation that falls as heavily
upon the man. who depends entirely
upon his day's labor for bread,!cloUi-in- g

and shelter as it does upon the
man who owns millions of weal th, is

unjust. Its as unjust to raise rev-

enue for the support of the govern-

ment by a tax oii necessaries of life,
as it would be to raise it by a jkjII

tax. Omaha 7 wain.
i , - j.-- ' '

-

suicide of Ungate Judge Nor
mile, St. Iiou is, deeply touched Bob
1 nger'soll. Speaking of his dead
friend he sajd: "How can a man in

i the flowing tide and noon of life de--
stroy himself. What Storms there
must have Been within the brain;

l. ..,ir ,f2,l uiwl

wrecked; what, lightrtmgs blnuled
aud revealed; what hurrying clouds
obscu red and hid the stars; what
TnnnxLron.s shiines emerged from
gloom; what darkness fell utvMi the
day; what vioion tilletl . the urght;
how the light fmled; bow paths wen

lost; how highways disappeared; how

chasms yaWmtl, until one thought
the thought of death, compassionate
and endless became the insane mou

arch of themind. f
Stamliug by ijhe

prostrate forin of ojie who thus,
fouud death, it is farlbetter to pity
than revile to kiss tU'e clay than' to

curse the inufr l amj an tndelau
unbeliever, arid yet I hope that all
the children of meu may Hud peace
aud joy. So matter how they leave

thm world,; from altar or from scaf-

foldcrowned with virtue or stained
with crime, 1 hope thut good may
come to all." Th 'se tender and
beautiful sentiments breath a chris-

tian spirit,' and yet Mr. Iiigersoll
could not 'utter them without flaunt-

ing his infidelity iu the face of the
world. Somebody bus called him an
unconscious Christian. 'Ye do not
believe that this destriptiou tits him,
but we do believe. tjUt 'he. U a sham
infidel. Ilia imagination ai.d-h- is

emotions are not controlled by reas-

on. His impulses re;pl in riotous

displays, aud his love of .sensational

and exaggerated rhetoric has lKiome

a disease: This mercurial creatnre

is as unstable as water. With all
his fine phrases, he d es uot really
what he believes or d isljelieves, bu t
whenever he speaks in the presence

of death the unde-rouri'tent- s of his

thoughts show that fie has a hope of

Ibre to
i

I pa per in
f Tarb r

ldvertie
Ihis. Yen

through
what you

man president, i The farmers of the
prairie like Depew personally, bat
they fancied they saw the Vaader
hilts behind him seeking to get hold

"
- i

great hereafter.- -something in the
'
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